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Republican Candidate for
United States Senator

Champion of Statement One

Jonathan Bourne, Jr., candidate before the Republican primaries
for the nomination of United States Senator in Congress, for the long
term commencing March 4, 1907, was born In New Bedford, Mass.,
February 23, 1855; was a member of the class of 1877 at Harvard
University; came to Portland May 16, 1878; was a Republican mem-

ber of the Oregon Legislature In the session of 1885 and the extra
session of 1880; was one of Oregon's delegates to the Republican Na-

tional Convention of 1888 and Oregon's member of the Republican Na-

tional Committee from 1888 to 1892,, and a delegate to the Republican
National Convention of 1892; and was elected as a Mitchell Republi-

can to the Oregon Legislature in 1896.

Mr. Bourne has been more prominently Identified with the devel-

opment of the mineral resources of Oregon than any other man In the
State, having expended in' the last 20 years' over $100,000 of his own
money in the acquisition and development of Oregon mines.

While Mr. Bourne has had his residence and main office at Port-

land since 1878, he has had another office at New Bedford, Mass., and
has carried on the business of his father's estate since 1889, which
makes him familiar with many of the large Interests and leading men
in the Bast. These qualifications, In conjunction with his tremendous
energy, originality, executive ability and experience In business and
political affairs qualify him for making an able and in-

fluential Senator for the State of Oregon.
Mr. Bourne has always favored extending; the direct power of

the peonle over their government as far as possible. He was one of
the leading Spirits In the Initiative and Referendum movement from
1896 until it was approved by the voters at the June election In 1902.

In 1904 he was a member' of the executive committee of the Direct
Primary Nominations League, and holds the same position with the
People's Power League at this time. In all these movements he has
been one of the few to guarantee the necessary expenses of preparing
and proposing their measures to the people.

He says that the' choice of United States Senator should be by
direct vote of the people, and that the Legislature should be compelled
to elect the man the people select. To accomplish this result, he Is
championing Statement No. 1, of the primary elections law as the only
method by which public opinion may be crystallzed and made effective
upon the Legislature.

In his petition for nomination he says:
IF I AM NOMINATED AND ELECTED I WILL, DURING MY

TERM OF OFFICE, FAVOR
REPUBLICAN POLITICS.
AMENDING NATIONAL CONSTITUTION FOR PEOPLE'S ELEC-

TION OF UNITED STATES SENATORS.
PUBLICITY POLITICAL CAMPAIGN EXPENSES.
NATIONAL CONTROL OF CORPORATIONS IN INTERSTATE

COMMERCE.
RIGID EXCLUSION OF ASIATIC COOLIE LABOR; GOOD WAGES

MAKE GOOD CITIZENS.
LEGAL LIMITATION LABOR HOURS FOR SAFETY ON RAIL-

ROADS.
PARCELS POST, INCLUDING RURAL DELIVERY.
PURE FOOD LAWS.
LIBERAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR PANAMA CANAL, COAST

DEFENSES, RIVER AND HARBOR" IMPROVEMENTS, INCLUDING
COLUMBIA, WILLAMETTE RIVERS, COOS, YAQUINA AND OTHER
HARBORS, CELILO CANAL, GOVERNMENT CANAL AT OREGON
CITY.

FAIR SHARE OF IRRIGATION FUND FOR OREGON.
LOYAL SUPPORT OF SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.
RIGID ENFORCEMENT STAT NT ONE.
ROOSEVELT FOR SECOND tlEtHVfi TERM.
I DESIRE THAT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT BE PRINT-

ED AFTER MY NAME ON THE NOMINATING BALLCT:
"I WILL SUPPORT PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S DETERMINA-

TION THAT JUSTICE BE DONE ALL MEN."
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OGLE AND CURRY

DORA MOODY

LEADS THEM

Passes Stormer in Contest for

Cream Separator.

TEN VOTES TO THE GOOD

Race Is Getting Exciting and
Close and hnd Comes on

Saturday of Next
Week.

Miss Dora Moody, of Molalla. has

set a warm pace for John Stormer, of
Eataoada, and this week passed him
in the contest for the $85 Cream Sep- -
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aratoi that The Connor is going to
give away Saturday, April 7. Fcr
several weeks Mr. Stormer has led the
race but it is apparent that the Mol-

alla friends of MissMoody consider
that her chance fie worth fighting
for. and a large nunibtr of the Molalla
subscribers of The Courier have re-

newed their subscriptions and have
given their votesjfor Miss Moody, who
now has ten votes more than Mr.
Stormer.

The race is a close one and the end
is near. Next in line comes E. P.
Dedman, of Clackamas, and he is
closely followed by John Datum, J.
W. Stone, L. D. Mnmpower, O. N.
Wait, J. G. Cummins and Orin Ham-

mond. There are many others who
have received less than 100 votes, but
their cnance for getting the separator
does not seem to be very bright.

All votes must be in by 5 o'clock in

the afternoon;of Saturday, April 7, in

order to be counted and th:s date is

near a little more than a week dist-
ant. Nut in many years has The
Courier given away such a valuable
premium as this separator and the
leading contestants are working hard
to secure the coveted prize. '

A. E. Allspaugb, Justice of the
peace in Distriot No. 14, at Eagle
Creek, 'ana A. Gerhard us, constable at
the same place, hare tiled petitions In
the county clerk's office for the Dem-corati- c

nomination for the respective
offices they nowjhold.
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OREGON CITY

TO BLAME

So Says Geo. C. to Voters of

Country Precincts.

INCONSISTENCY IS PLAIN

Pretends to Be a Champion of

Referendum, But He Can- -

not Fool the People

, Again, '

MOLALLA. Or., March 29. (Edi-
tor of The Courier). Please give the
exact truth in plain language regard-
ing the franchise to the O. W. P. Oo. ,

allowed by the city council, con- -

TO OTHERS SHALL HIMSELF
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ARE NEXT I

detuned by a referendunijof the Oregon
City voters and vetoed' by the mayor.
The candidate of the O. W. P. Co.,
Geo. O. Brownell, is traveling over
the county, abusing and belittling the
citizens ot Oregon City and blaming
them because there is no electric road
through the southern end "of the
county. At least, that was his atti-
tude at Molalla. My understanding
at the time was that the people of
Oregon City were perfectly willing
that the counoil should grant a
right-of-wa- y on the back street near
the river, but objected to allowing
them to absolutely monopolize Main
street. However it seems somewhat
inconsistent for Jone who pretends to
be such a ahampion of the referendum
prinoiple to object to the decision of
this question by this very principle,
aswas done last fall. However, do
one expects consistency from George
O. Even poor Jim Campbell, who
has served him faithfully for lo I

those many years! comes in for hig
share of abuse because he at last
shows indications of having a mind
of hig own. He also howls in virt-
uous Indignation about Porter charg
ing the county exhorbitant rates for
print'ng, yet did not order the county
court to ask for competitive bids or
scale Porter 8 charges down if they
were too high, for it is pretty gener-
ally conceded that he controls nearly
the whole court bouse push, includ-
ing those officers who rise in their
majesty to prevent a boxing match
between two brunette gentlemen at
Canby, while allowing the Milwaukie
Monte Carlo to run full blast. It
was surprising to nots the ardent ad-

miration for William J. Bryan devel-- (

Continued on page 10. )
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EXPOSE BROWNELL!

FRIEND OF

RAILROADS

Brownell Is Always Against
Interests of People.

HIS RECORD IS EXPOSED

Fight at Primaries Is Not Per-

sonal But of Great Import- -

ance to All People
of County.

OREGON CITY, Or., Maroli 39.
(Editor of The Courier). Is the fight
for the nomination for Btate senator
upon the Republican ticket now
beiug waged between Mr. Porter

BE WHISPERED TO"

and Mr. Brownell merely a' personal
one, or is it of great importance to the
people of Clackamas oounty whioh of
these two shall be chosen?

After a careful investigation of the
matter I am fully oonvinoed that it is
not a personal matter but that it 'is
one of the greatest importance and in-
volves questions of prinoipla and good
government and the protection of the
rights.of citizens against the encroach-nients'-

the greatjoorporations.
I firmly believe that every voter of

Clackamas county should and does
realize that the great and paramount
question of the day is, "Shall the cor-
porations control the people or shall
the people be controlled by the corpor-
ations?" How near the corporations
oome to oontroling the people now is
only too apparent. Just a glance at
the daily papers or examination ot the
late magazines will oonvince the av-

erage oitizen that the fight of his life
is to be against the corporations; that
the corporations have their agents and
attorneys everywhere. .That the cor-
porations are ever hungry for fran-
chises, for the publio rights; they
want to oontrol the light, heat, water
and streets and to fill the air with
wires of every description, and they
are not satisfied to have this right for
a reasonable length of time they
want H forever.
Z Who of the two men above men-
tioned represent the corporations and
who the people?

The answer is well known.
Brownell represents the corpora-

tions, not the people.
Brownell has acted as the attorney

for almost every corporation operating
in Clackamas county; he has been the

(Continued on page 10. ) ,
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SOCIALISTS

CONVENTION

Party Will Meet April 7 to
Nominate Ticket.

BARRED FROM PRIMARIES

All Persons Who Affiliate

With Local Organization
Entitled to Sit as

Delegates.

Claude S. Howard, secretary of the
oounty organization of the Sooiulist
party, has called a convention whioh
will be held in Knapp's hall in this
city, Saturday, JApril 7 at 10 a. m. for
the purpose ot nominating a complete
legislative aud connty ticket of can-
didates for the ; general election In
June. All persons who are now mem-
bers of the looal organization and any
others who may apply for member-
ship and who pay one mouth's dues
in advance will be seated as voting
delegates. In addition to noniinnting
candidates the Socialists will adopt a
platform and transact the regular
monthy, business of the party. The
ballot for candidates will be taken
at '2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
There will be no meetings of looal
Clackamas oounty next Sunday as the
regular meeting has been postponed,
until the' day of the convention.

Socialists will nominate by conven-
tion in the usual manner and are
barred from nominatng by primary
ballot, as they cast less than 25 per
cent of the vote for congressman in
the last general eleotion. The party
is a unit against this provision of the
law and also look with dUfavor up-

on the olauso that requires registra-
tion of party affiliation.

OPPOSITION CONCENTRATED.

J. R. Cole, of Molalla, Will Help Defeat
Brownell at Primaries.

J. R. ColoJ of ;Molalla, was in the
city Friday. Mr. Cole is known as
one of the strong n men of
Olatkaraas oounty and has beon prom-
inently ' mentioned as a candidate tot
the Republican nomination of state
senator, aud his politioal frienns have
been purging him to make the rnoe
ever since the political horizon
opened. Mr. Cole has been sounding
thesituation carefully, and has deter-minde- d

that his entry into the tight
would .'only serve to split np the in-

terests of the party that are opposed
to Mr. Browuell's renomination tor a
fourth term in the ststo senate. He
gave out the following statement for
publication i ?

. "I will state that while I had con-

templated becoming a oandidate for
the Republican nomination for state
senator, on' canvassing die situation
in Oregon Oity, I find the opposition
to Mv Brownell's nomination united.
I feel' that my entry into the oontost
at this time would divide the opposi-
tion and would act against the true
interest of the people ;of Clackamas
county. I only considered becoming
a oandidate in the hope of bettering
the political'sitnation in the oounty,
buta in oonvinoed that suocess lies in
uniting the element that desires bet- -'

ter things not in dividing it. "

Deputy County Rocorder Channcey
B. Ramsby Bprained his nkle Satur-
day night while. driving from Oregon
City to Mn lino. He was in a buggy
that collided with another vehicle,
and Mr. .Ramsby was thrown out. He
is on crutches, and will not be able to
work for several days. -

ForCoughs
and Colds
There is a remedy over sixty
years old Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Of course you have
heard of improbably have used
It. Once in the family, it stays;
the one household remedy for
coughs and hard colds on the
chest. Ask your doctor aboutit.

" I have had pneumonia throe tlmee, end
Ayer'e Cherry Tectoral hai brought metafelr
tlirnuKh each time. I have In.t recovered
from mv la.t attack, aged sixty-seve- No
wonder I pralae It." E. V. IIhkjink, Btevent
point. WU., . ,

Mda tiw4, 0. A fir Co., Lowell, Mtu.
Also mnuieiureri or

SARSAPAKILLA.Iyers HAIK

PILLS.
VIGOR.

Ayer's Pills Increase the activity of
the liver, and thus aid recovery.


